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YEAR 8/9 BOYS POOL B STATE VOLLEYBALL CHAMPIONS 
After four convincing 2-0 wins during the group stage, the 8/9 Boys State Knockout
Volleyball team, came up against Seaford and Renmark taking two quick wins, both 3-0.
Progressing through to the semi-finals against Clare with another 2-0 win, meaning that we
had not dropped a set all tournament.
During the grand final against Thomas More College we started off poorly giving them a 7-
point lead in our first set, but clawed it back with some consistent, clean plays and
impressive blocking pressure from Jack L and Zac S. Aggressive serving from Jacob L and
Kai Q put Thomas More College on the back foot and Seaview took the first set 25-23.
With confidence built up, Seaview came out firing in the second set with some big hits from
Kai Q and Jacob L, but some commendable defence and scrambling from Thomas More
College put us 6 points down. Some precise setting from Riley O and Josh F put our hitters
back in form, especially with the hitting accuracy and control from Riley O and Ryan D. Kaiji
D and Josh F hit the floor plenty of times to keep the ball in play, combined with some tough
serves from Kai Q brought the scores level. However, a couple of quick errors saw Seaview
drop their first set for the entire tournament to Thomas More College, tying the set score at
1-1.
The third and final set saw Thomas More College struggle to make any aggressive plays
due to impressive defence from Josh F as libero, and an overpowering blocking presence
from middle players Jack L and Jake A. Some creative plays from Ryan D combined with
consistent setting from Riley O put Thomas More College in the firing line of Kai Q and
Jacob L, with Seaview taking the final set 15-13, and ultimately the grand final at 2-1 sets.
Seaview had become the Statewide Schools Champions for 8/9 Boys Pool B Volleyball.
2021 has been a great start for boy’s volleyball at Seaview, with plenty of rough talent being
given some structure and direction that has produced commendable results on the court.
The boys represented the school professionally and skillfully and will continue to be tough
contenders in next year’s tournaments.
A huge thank you to Mr Speck for all the time he has committed to this group. A fantastic
example of how hard work and commitment pays off. Well done team!
#seaviewsport #statechamps #volleyball
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YEAR 8/9 GIRLS POOL A STATE VOLLEYBALL RUNNERS UP
After placing second at the State Finals in 2020, the Seaview Year 8/9 Girls Volleyball team was
determined to take it all the way this year after a disappointing Grand Final loss last year against
Brighton Secondary School.  
The Seaview girls got off to a good start in their first match of the day defeating Paralowie, 3 Sets
– 0.
The girl’s second match of the day was against Volleyball specialist school, Heathfield. This match
was extremely important and both teams knew that the loser would face Brighton in the cross over
semifinal. A nail biting match saw the girl’s just fall short, losing the match 1 Set – 1, losing on
count back points. Fortunately, there were a lot of positives to take away from this match and the
girls were in good form going into their semifinal against Brighton. 
The 2020 Grand Final rematch was always going to be an epic battle. Our Seaview girls were
determined to get redemption and prove that they have what it takes to beat one of the best
specialist Volleyball schools in Australia.
From the start Seaview had control of the match and it was very clear that the girls were going to
put their bodies on the line to secure a Grand Final position. Some excellent serving, blocking and
team work secured the girls a dominated 2 Set – 1 victory over Brighton. This is the first time in a
number of decades that a school other than Heathfield has beaten Brighton in the Statewide
Schools Competition. This is a huge achievement in itself. However, the job wasn’t done yet. 
The Grand Final stage was set and it was a rematch between Seaview and Heathfield. A lot of
excitement paired with some nerves saw the girls get off to a slow start. However, it didn’t take
them long to kick back into gear and show Heathfield that they meant business. The girls dropped
the first set but bounced back in the second and tied things up going into the third and final set of
the match. The Seaview girls gave it their absolute all and left everything on the court.
Unfortunately, a few errors resulted in our Seaview girls falling short of a State Championship by
just 3 points, losing the match 2 Sets – 1. Best players for the day included Ella S, Kate S and
Evette K.
Finishing second in the state for the second year in a row is an outstanding achievement and
defeating one of Australia’s best specialist Volleyball schools in a semifinal is something to be
extremely proud of. A huge thank you to coach Mr. Thomas for all the work and commitment he
has put into this playing group. Seaview High School has cemented itself as one of the top
Volleyball schools in the State. Bring on 2022. 
#seaviewsport #staterunnersup #statewidevolleyball


